Providing Life-Changing Aid to Those in Need

May 20, 2024
Current Situation

Clinical Research Teams Destroy Useable Medical Supplies & Equipment Surplus After Study

Destruction is wasteful and meaningless

Destruction is burdensome for sites and costly to sponsors

We convert this meaningless process into meaningful global health action
How Does it Work?

01. Sponsors enter excess supply & equipment donations into app

02. MedSurplus Alliance accredited orgs choose donations fitting program needs

03. Research sites enter shipment details into the app & send to designated MSRO

04. MSRO quality-check, de-link, offer items to field partners & report in the app
Meets Medical Supply Needs

Sponsor’s Surplus Clinical Trial Supplies & Equipment

MSRO’s Requests from Recipient Organizations Internationally for Clinical Supplies & Equipment
Award Winning Program

A secure donation software platform to enable Sponsors, Supply Vendors and Sites to safely repurpose ancillary supplies, medical equipment, and surplus bulk supply inventories.
Who is Participating?

Advisory Council & Founding Members

General Members

- Johnson & Johnson
- Sanofi
- Bayer
- Sanofi Espoir Foundation
- Lilly
- Roche
- GlaxoSmithKline
- Boehringer Ingelheim
- Labcorp
- IQVIA
- SCRS
- Novartis
- AstraZeneca
- Novo Nordisk
**What is Donated?**

**The Kits4Life Evolution**

Growing list of ancillary supplies & equipment donations

---

**Representative List of Ancillary Supplies and Equipment Donations***

*Not Exhaustive List, as new items are continually identified*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab Analyzers</th>
<th>Glucometers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BGM Blood Glucose Monitor</td>
<td>Microperimetry Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynameters</td>
<td>Refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermometers</td>
<td>Lab Incubators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancing Devices</td>
<td>Weight Scales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niox VERO Airway Inflammation Monitor</td>
<td>Blood Pressure Monitoring Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc Lab, Facility and Production Equipment</td>
<td>Syringes &amp; Sharps Containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Strips</td>
<td>Office Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Tests</td>
<td>Baby Bibs &amp; Hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchairs</td>
<td>Portal Vital Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tote Bags</td>
<td>Smart Phones/Tablets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Average increase of 31% over 2023 for both High Volume & Low Volume/High Value Donations*
Impact on Site Relationships?

**Site Burden**

48% of Sites Reported Spending 3+ hrs Destroying Surplus Supplies each Study

**Sustainability Efforts Impact**

87% Reported the Donation of Supplies is Very Important

**Sponsor Choice Impact**

64% Reported the Donation of Supplies would Impact Study Selection

N: 105 Kits4Life Site Surveys: 25% approximate response rate
Contact Us
info@medsurplusalliance.org